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na hasnrespedeê et H' His tenjo y
With a propriety that nde can feel,
But who, with filial èo6fidence ispired,
Can lift to heaven an' unpresumptiuous eye,.
And smiling say, "My father ipglI them al"
Are they not his by a peculiar right,

e y fili tears of hola njo>,
Wfl'i"er miihýrkase, ad irose ecùltt'muiid,

With. wdrthy thoughts of that unwearied love
That planned, and built, aud still upholds. a world,
So'clothed 'ith beauty, for rebellious man?"

-By"'iting these pious sentiments in the present connection, I
trust I shltnet.be deemedfaulty,,as neglectingthe relating rule
of thxis institution; for piety to the Creator ofai ll, should ever pro-
ceed frn contemplation of his mianifmd works. It is this con-
teoplation, prosecuted in this spirit, that inakes the truest philoso-
plier, and invigorates the pind with fertilizing streams of know-

dpegand wisdom, and ematiods that are everi more precious tIsan
Wiîrsdum. Aad unsophlsticated nature, viewed with an unpreju-
diced eye, will ever insýiie' that 'adoration of nature's Author,
whichwe termu natural ,rligion, and which is a part and parcel of
ail true religion. Ii thi field, Ray and Derham and Newton and
Addison and Paley, have labàured. And, in our ain day, Brough-
aqi and Chialmers and Powel and Whewell, the authors of the
Bri'dgewater treatises, and an host besides, are engaged in tracing
the' corûection betweei philosophy and natural religion, or, in
other words, between nature as1d lher Author. 'And I cannat

kbahold' my belief aud hope, that' thisand al similar institutions,
while theyi ay properly, or at least cautiously, avoid political and
religiousdebate, will ever consult and' pronote tise hsarmony aiad
welfare of the community, and exhibit and ratify tIe friendships of
'science, morals, and piety,

It cannat be expected that anycf the tapies, glanced at in this
'lecture, should have received an attention proportioned ta their
'dematdi.' The subject was slected eut of the many, in reference
ta the ostensible object of this Institute, whichiwe deem should be
steadily kept in view and promnoted.

Ere long, I trust, you wili list» ta a more ineiting and improv-
imîg orator, delivered by sone of those iany einient strangàrs,
whoimc weCéxpect will 'visit 1alfax, whei maklg' an occidental
''Sur. Stean navigation has done smui for the wold, In a short

- ee; and I trust it wili do much for us im improving our inter-
-éourse, and bringiîîg haine to us the arts, inventions, discoveries,

and literiture of tk eolld l ;" aid akig us as à community,
whiatat'th&périod every people ouhîit tO be,-a living illustiation
of-4thé acoiaùn maiim,' " Knowledge is ''Owér ;" or, as more

rang y expresèd$of;oldY ÿ t'i eIsraelite" philosopher, Solomnon,

T"eTwise prevaict ovèr'thestrong, and the man of knowledo
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SCi'APS FROM MA STEIR H UMP H R Ex:S CLOCK.
ETHE RULIG PASSION.

I never k aw, sid Sam, flxing his ey i a ruiniative manner
upan the tiblushidg barber, " I never knew but vuna o' your trade,
'but le wos worth a dozen, and·iwas indeed dewoted ta his callin'!y'

V/ale in the easy shaving ''ay sir,' inquired Mr. Slithers, <or
ils the utting<and Curling line ?'

Bath,''repli eSani casy shavin' was his natur, and cuttin'
.md 'urlinwas his pride and glorye. IHis whole delight was in bis
trade. ie.sent all his mony- in bears and rui in debt for 'eni
besides. an4'there thy wos a growling avay down m the front cel-
lar ail day l'ong, -and'inieflectooally gnashingtheir teeth, vile th
grease o' their relations aid friends mos being re-tailed lu gallipots
in the shop above, àndtle first-floor winder xïos oriamented vitli
their'heads ; not ta speak-o' the dreadful aggrawation'it must have
beens éo 'em ta see a man aivays a wal kin' up' and down the pave-
ment outside, vith the portrait of a bear in hislast agonies, ad
unqderneath in large lettera,' "Aiother fine animal w4as slaughtered

-yesterday at Jinkiso's Hows'èver, here the wos, and ter
Jenkinson ioa, tililie was Look w&tyiillmith inn,'ard disorder' lost
Ille use ut' hipdes, and wos coqfinied ta bis bed vere lie laid a wern
losgutineî, 'but sici wos his -pride iii his profession even then, that
wlhenver ie wos worse thianusual the doctor used ta go down
stairs and say, 'Jiikinsoi's wery low this mornin'; we must give
tie beart aUtir t' and as sure as tfie stirred e'in up a bit and made
'tmux roar, J ikinison opens ibiseyes , if lhe as ever so 'bad, càlls

uit, '"cre's'the&bèacs l' and rewives agin.'
- Astonishing t''eriede barber.
-'Not a luty' aid 'Saab hbuman natur nxeat ns imnported. Vun

day. the'dpotor hajppenin"to say, ' I shall look in as usual to-mor-.
row m'ornxiiJiukinisoni'atelxesthôl'd of lis band! asnd sys ' Daetor'
he :sày4' 'vilkyeu grant me odtfavour?' ' I-mill Jinkinson' says
tUe dootòr;} 'thenx doctar' says Jinkinson, 'vill-y'ou coma unshav-
ed, and let:mc savae youn?'' £ will' say's the doctor. < Bless
you)says'ibkinson. Nexct day the doctor camne, sac! artr he'd
beenîxshsvocd'alltskilful andc reg'lar, he says '"Jinkison' le says 'it's
wdr'(plaid this dôékyou'good. Naw' lhe says, 'I've goat a eoaeh-.
malt ash'as 'got a.bea'rd thait it ud mrvether tmak cisu

thoauggxtb.4footman' he-say's 'hassn't goturh et' a beard; still be's
a tyiag it an vith a;îpairto' viskers ta;that extenxt that razors is a
*bhristian etiarityuiçft thîey'take 'it in tumns ta mind tIc carriage
whesn it's a waditiîi tbèlé ay~ss, ' wot's ta hindryufoxp,
ratin' on bhof em every dy'k as we'as' upo me? you'v goasi e
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cbildrenle sâysp' wot'stdnder.you.fronfshavri' al Uthéirheads
and keepin 'em shaved ? you've got two assistants in the sbop down
stairs, 'wot's to binder you from cuttin and curlin them as often as
youiike? ' Do this'flisas~ 'andyou'ria mn'agin.' fikin'son'
sque'ýelged the doctor'sbnand'd b-g that terydlay-: lie kept bis.
tools upon.the bed, ahd whenever le felthis-self gettin'worse, be
turned at vun o' the children who wos a runnin about the bouse
vith heâds like ceéan tehté h'een 'and sha'véd'bid giû.k iVun
day the lawyer come to make his will;- all the time he wos atakin
it down, Jinkinson was secretly a: clippin-avay qtshis-hair with 'a
large pair of scissors. ' Wot's that ere snippin noise?' says the
lawyer every now and then, it's like a man havin' his hair cut.'
'It is wery like à' man havin' bis hair eut' says poor Jinkiison hi-
din' tiex scissors nd lookin' quite innoceènt. By the time the las*-
yer found it out lc was wery nearly bald. Jinkinson was keptaiÍe
in this vay for a long time.but at last van day he bas all thé chil-
dren in vun arter another, shaves each on 'en wery clean, andgrves
hln vuan kiss on the érown of'his bead ; 'thhi le bas in the two as-
sistants, and after cù'tiin'-ana urlin' ôf'em iin the first'style of ele-
gance, says he sbould'like to hear the voice o' the greasiest bear,
vich rekvest is immedetly complied with; then lie asays that ie
feels wery happy inbis mid-aiidtvisbes' to be left aloe; and then
he dies, previously cuttin his oiln hair and makin' one flat curl in
the wery middle-of his forehead.'

THE YOUNG 1AIRbRESSER.

'Vunce upon a time there wos a young hairdresser as opened a
wery smart little shop vith four wax dumimies in the winder, two
gen'ilmen and two ladies-the gen'lmen vith blue dots.for their
beards, wery large viskers , ou-dacious heads of hair, uncommon
clear eyes, and ostrils of amazin' pinkness-theladis with their
lhcads o' one side, theirright forefingers on theirlips, aud their foris
deweloped beautiful, in vieh last respect they bad the adwantage
over the gen'imen, as wasn't allowed but wery little shoulder, and

- terminated rayther abrupt, in fanèy drapery. He had also a mna-
ny bair-brushes' and tooth-brusbes.bottled up in the winder, neat
glass cases on the counter, a floor-clothed cuttin'. room up stairs,
and a weighin' macbeen in the shop,.right opposite the door; but
the great attraction and ornament wos the dummies, whicb this hére
young bair-dresser voi conitantly a runnin' out in the road to look
at, and constdatly a ruani' ain agin to touch up .and polish; lu
short le vas so proud on'em that ven Sunday come, bè was always
wretched and mis'rable to think they- wos behind the shIuttersyand,
ilooked'anxiously foi Mody an that account. Vunro"thesedum..
mies 'as afavourite vithimi beyond thelothers, and-ven any of his
acquaintance asked him vlylhe-didh't get ma+ried- the'young
ladies he kn'owed,:in pàrtickler, ofteni did-he:usedito'say; 'Neveri
-I never'-vill'enter into thé bonds of vedlock,'he says; - uitil 11
meetvithIa youu Srman slOalize my> idea ' t'hat eie fairest
duimmy vith the lightihair. lhen and not till"then;' he says, I
vill approach the' altar l' All the young ladies he knowed as had
dark hair told him this wos veiv sinful,and that le was wurshippin'
a idle, but themi as was at aIl near the same shadeas the dummy co-
-oured up wery much, and wos observed to'think him a werry nice'
yeuag mani.

'The young bair-dresser hadn't been li t'he'habit o'makin this
awvowa 'above six months, ven he en-countered a young lady as wes
the very pieter o' the fairest durmmy. "Now' le says, 1it's -all up.
I an a slave!' The yotng lady was not on!' the pictero'-the'fair-
est dumny, but she wos wery rmantie :as the young bair-dresser1
wos to, and lie says1' Oh 1' he sa>s, 'here's a coniímhniity o' 'elin',
here's a flow 'o' soul ! ' hesays, 'here's a interchange o' setntirbent!'9
The young lady didn't sa' much o' course, but she'expresedb er-
self agreeable, and shortly-aftervards vent to 'see him vith àa'iutual
friend. Tie liair-dresser rushes out to meet hdr, but' d're¢tly she
sees the dummies shei hangestcoloûr and falls'a treiibliin"îviolent-
ly. Look up my love' says the hair-'aresser, 'beholdT9&ir'rnmige-
in rmy winder, but not correcter than in iny'art' Z'g
she says. ' Your'n' replies the hair-dresser. 'But whose imige is

-Mat' .sle says, a pinting at vxiù o' the gen'liêh.' d 'No vn's' my
love' lie says, it is but a idea.'- ' A idea l' he 'cries, ''it is a' por-

'trait, I feel it is a portrait, and that ëre noblë face must'be in the
milingtary.' 'Wot do I hèar 1' says he a ûeimplin his curis.' 'Vil--
iam Gibbs' she says quite 'firm, 'néver renoo the subject. I re-

spect you as a friend" shé says, but niy affections-is set upon that
inanlybrow. s'sTbiasys the hair-dressér '1 a reglar blight, and
in it I perceive the handòf Fate.-' Farevell!' Vith these voids he'
rushes into tbe shop, breaks th'e dummy's nose vith a blow of his
curin irons, melts him down at'the parlour fire, and' ever smniles
aTtervards.' '

The young lady, Mr. Weller?' said ie bousekeeper.
'm>'na'am' said Sanm, 'fanding that Fate had spite agin lier

sac! evei-ybody she came mnto càntact with, sIc neversmiled nel-
ther, but read a deal a' poetry and pied nwily.-by räyther slow

degi-ees, for sIc an't dead yet. 'It toaok 'a godr-ldeal a' poetry to
k'l · " .skil the hair-dibsser, ac!dsome peolesay arti aIl 'that it was marc

Ui gie nand water as caiused himto be run over; p'raps it wos a lit- .
tic o'-bth, and'xame a'mxinge tlhdtv.r
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.Aflet aof barges were, cominglazily' up,, some sideways, sanme t
lheadfirst, sowe stern first.; 'all in awrong-)geaed dogge , obstiQI
pate wvay, hum ping against th l ègraaA rmnihg under thebows s
af steamboats, gelting into every t-ind of nook and codrner where' l

iey had.r' business, andGti6grunh dô aU sidestike sa Ina

ny wallnut shells; while each with its pair of long sweeps strug->
gling and splasbing l the water-looked like some lumbering fish in

in. n sdhe of) th~ese ls éabor all bands vere busily en-
g'aed in iedihg ropes, spreaaimg out sails to dry, taking in or dis-

clarging theircargues';aethers.naifewas visible but two or
three tarry boys, and perhaps a barking, dog running td and fror

upon the deck or scrambling up to look over the sidé and bark the
louder for the view. Coming slowly on througb the forest ofmasts
was a great steani ship, beating the water in shprt impatientstrokes'
with heavy paddles, as though she wanted rooi to breathe, and ad-
vancing in ber huge bulk like a sea monster among-the-minnows-of
the Thames. On either band weré àln'g'black tiers of colliers p
between them vessels slowlyworking out of harbourewith sailg
glistening in the sun,-. and:creaking. noise on board, re-echoed
from a hundred quarters. ,The water ad alil upon.it was in active
motion, dancing and buoyant and bubbling up ; while the old grey
Tower and piles of building on the, shore, with: many a church

spiii shooting up between, looked coldly on, and seemed todisdain
their cbating, restiess neighbour.

: soROw, IN CHILDHOOD.

There was only Mrs. Quilp at home, and she, little expectingi
the return of lier lord, wasj ust,composing therself for,a rrefresling
slumber when the sound of,his footstsps aroused ber. :SheihacL
barely time ta seem to be occupied inisomeneedléew.rk,twhenihe
entered, accompanied bytb'ehild; ,àhving:lèftr Kit down stairs.

-Here's:Nelly Trent, dearYMrs. Quilp,' said herzhusban'd.- 'A

glass of wine, my dear, andalbiscuit,: for she=has.bada long walk,
She'll sit *ithyou my.soul,iwhile I writea letter.,

Mrs.:Qûilp looked tremblingly in ber spouseYs face ta knowwhat
this unusual courtesy mightportend,.and obedient ta the summons
she saw inb is gèsture, folowed him into the néxt room

'3ind whatI saytô youj' whispered:Quilp.;'See ifiyou cau

get'out of ber anything about her grandfather, or what they do or
how theylive, or what he. tells'her. . Ive my réasonsï,forsknowing,
ifi can. You women talk more freely to one notherthan you do
to usiand you have a doit mild way with you that'il .win upon ber.
Do you hear ?

Yes Qùi)P'l
<Go, then. What's the mà'ternow?'
' Dear Quilp,' faltered hiswife, 'I love the chid.-if'you could

-do without-makrigme decei vhr-z '

- The dwarf muttering ateiribleaàthlooked>rouadassiffromsae
weapon with whicl to inflict dondign punishtàént gponbhiidisobe-
dient 'i.:ife SThe sùbnissialitte ioniàui-lùrrièdlyéiinti-àiedhxM'-.

ýnot to¶beb*angry,:randpromiedftodoTad hehbkde-h'e'r.-, ;ýf ,

, Do:yô« leat -nie,Vwhispercd Qüùilp,- iipjiig 'id 'in~ehiûgher*
arrn wMoirin:yöprséfit62l1ir' rdts; F~knö*kybù èan.- r'1 i4.
tening, recolleet. If you're notsharpénough.I'llereiký%thedcô
and wo,1)etide you if I havé to creak it.mrucb- .Go:1' t,

Mrs.-Quilp departed according ,toorder,, and ber amiable,hiùs
band, enseoncing hiniself behind the partly opened door,and'ap-
plying bis ear close .to.it,-began to listen with a face of great crafti-
ness and attention.

Poor Mrs Qùflp-was thinking ,however,.in what mannerto1*-

gin or ivhat kind ofenquiries she cold make; andit was not'untii
the door, creakingin. a very urgent manner, warne-dlherto:pro-
eèed without further consideration; that the sound of lier voice was
bard.:

'low very often you havecome backwards and forrards lately
to Mr. Quilp,,mydear'

,I have said so to grandfather a hundred tirnes,' returned Nel lu-
nocantly. -w

Ad what has le said ta that 9?

Only.sighed, and droppedJbis :head, and seemed so' sad and
.wretched thatAif youcould haveseen.him I amsure you must have
oried ; you.could fnot have belpedit more than I, I know. Iow
tbat doorcreaks -

<It bften does,' returned Mrs. Quilp with an uneasy;glnane to-

wards it ''But4yôur grandfather-be used not ta be so wretch-

Oh no I'said.the child eagerly, 'so different.! wejwere-once sd
happy, and hé so cheerful and contented I You cannot think wbat
a sacd oliange bas fallen on us simce.' -

I amyvery, very.sorry; to.eâr you speak like thismy dear !'said

Xrs.- Quilp. And she spoké the truth.

Thank yen,' returued tht child, kissing her cbeek, 'you are al-

vays kind to.me, and-it is a pleasure to 'talk te you.,.. I -çan speak,
o no one else about bim but poor Kit. - I am veryhappy, still, I

ought to feel-happier,-perhaps, than I do,, but you,;cannot think

how itgrieves me sometimes:to see him alter so1T
'He'll altei- again Nelly, said Mrs. Quilp, < and bewhat he was

iefore.'
O< 9 if.Gàd wouid uniy let that;come.about 1' sid! tl e cbildwnith

treamxing.eyes;. 'but<it is.a lon'gtime now. since he first began ta-
Ithought I saw that door movingi'
'lt'sthe -xind,' said MIs.. Quilp faintly. "f''egan to-'?? .

To be so thdugbtful and dejeèted,:and ta forget our old way cf
pendings the timelinitlie longé!EnlingSŠ said thte1hild; I used
o readtao-him by3 thé fireside,Sdthe sat listening,~ ac ndbhen I

stopped .ând #etbegan ;toa.ilW,'h. told me sabout my mathe,
nd bow she onôepspehandlaoked just like; me when-sb ewas a
ittlechild. T 'hezéheusdto take me on bis knee,~and-try tojxake


